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FRITTELLI-MARTIN DUO 
VINCENT FRITTELLI - VIOLIN 
DANIELLE MARTIN - PIANO 
Sonata in A I-taj or 
Preludi o a capriccio 
Corrente 
Giga 
Sonata in A Major, K. 526 
Allegro molto 
Andante 
Presto 
Sonata for Violin and Piano 
Alle gro vivo 
Intermede - Fantasque et leger 
Tinale - Tres anime 
-- r:T ·---:r ssION --
Sonata in D Minor, op. 108 
. --
Allegro 
Adagio 
Un poco presto econ sentimento 
Presto agitato 
A. Vivaldi 
W.A. Mozart 
C. Debussy 
J. Brahms 
Mr. Frittelli and Ms. I.Jartin are Associate Professors 
at The University of Texas at Austin. 
The use of recording devices during public performances 
is forbidden • 
18 April 1985 
Thursday, 3 p.m. 
Marshall Room 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
